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The v€ry
btda
oI school it!€Il, itt
thc true sdse ol
lh€ word, goes on
day aft€r alay behjrd
trr€s€ cllssloonl doo.s. Here
we sl,€nd nost ol
our tiDe, sometimes int€r€sted
and
aru<ioul to lelrn,
cometimes
tresuels
snd wishinA to be
€be$here, always p.oud of what we krow and
have accomplished. Her€ we have fD...coee
to know oth€rs, study...disover.
read...thiDk
plactice-..dp€riment,
and above all, tesm.
Wtlat a wide Eng€ ol subject! to cho6e
!tom! One can leam to speak or to hake an
aplon, to grind a g€a! or to wite an En8lish
thee,
io tylre o! study the Constitufion.
To suit almost €v€lyon€'s interests and m4y
ol his needs, th€re is a door, a Dom, a teacher.
a class... leady and waiting_..

tnglish
The English deparlment is set up
to p.ovide the English courses that
wiu help the student in his future
careef. At l€ast three yeaE of English
are required (or graduationi but, college prepadory students must have
Iour years. This extra y€ar includes
composition and litelature classes,
which prepare one Io! the l.eshman
cou$e in college. Special English
classesare ofrered thos studenE who
pla! a business caleer. There are
also several English courses that ar€
ofiered as electives. Among these are
jour.alism,OBSERVER stafr, public
speaking, debate, and play production.
These electives may be taken besides the required coulss o. in place
of them, if the student has a "B"

Mrs. Holmberg's English 5 class is
pictured above in a panel discussion,
The middle pictule is of Mrs. Andercon's English 4 ctass studying a
speUing tesson- Mrs. Koch's EDglish
3 ctass is shown reviewing maga-

foreign
languages

J

"Languase, as well
as the laculty
of speech, was the immediate gilt
of sod." As language is inibortant,
Dearbom Eigh ofiels to its studenk
four fo.eign largua8es: French, c€rman, Latin and Spanish. These are
taught in a hanne. to give students
facility in the use of the language
through emphasis in the spoken wo!d.
They also develop an appreciation oI
Ioreign cultue through customs and
beliels brought out in writiDgs oI
the language. The coulses may be
studied {o. firo yelrs or longer, il
fiere is a demard.
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Miss Hicks's fiIst year Sparish
class is rrictured above doid8 an
assignment at the blackb€rd_ The
predge to th€ flsg in c€man is tEing
recited by Miss Hicks's G€ma. class.
M€mbers oI Mrs. E.asier's class are
acting out a play in Lalin.
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Social
$cience
Ame can history, world history,
economics, world geoFaphy, civics,
sociotogy, and psychology ale the
the s@ial
classes which co.stitute
science department. One year's credit
in American hisiory dd world geogsraphy, and one semeste. ot twerth
gEde civics are requted fo! graduation. World history and world geo
graphy are available for sophomores,
while American histoly is ofrered to
the juruors. Senio$ may enroll in
any of the above classes. These courses take tbe studeDt Irom the study
oI the cave man through the study
of mdde.n American government

M€Dbet! oI Miss Kiest'! Amerien
Eistory class are pictur€d above iD
a panel discBsion.
Mrs. crafton's
World History class is shourn in a
discusrioD group around the globe.

Science
Th€ science depanhenr oI Dearborn High School consisrs ot the
kbortory sciences oI biology, chemtstry, and phyics plus photography,
ouldoo. science, modem science,pbysrcar geog.aphy, and economic geo_
g.sphy. One years credit iD any
one
of these *tences is required lor
graduation Tenth graders ma,
en
rou in brology, phyecat geoe.aphy,
economrc geography, outdoorscien.e
science. Eleventh and
tweuth graders may take any of
rne ctasses tisted ptus chehistry,
pnysrcsi and phoiography. Scjence
awa.ds a.e given each rear to sru_
dents who have had one yeer each
of biology, chemistry, ard pbysics,
and a.e outstanding jn these ffel.ts

The studious group pictu€d above
belonss to Miss Baumanns phrsicat
geography class. Mr. DuLes's rrio_
logy class is pictu.ed dojng lab-

Fine
Arts
Skilts and apprecialioD ol fine arts
are developed and encouraged jn the
art depa ments. The art deparlhent
olTeB cou$es in cEfts and begirning
and advanced art. Crait students
express themselves in c.eations made
from clay, wood, stone, and learher.
A.t studenis leam varied techniques
and methods of using differenl niat
eriats in their work. Scholastic a$ards are given to the students ea.ning
lhem, and the main project for ad
vanced and talented arlists is the art
work Ior the PIONEER.
The music departmenl is composed
of the band, choi$ and glee ctubs,
aU oI which practice daily under
skilled instluctors, and perform Irequently tor outside activities. The
band plays lor home f@tball games
and participates in the Band DaY
Program at Ann Arbor, the second
hour choi. travels to Ann Arbot lor
the Class A State Vocal Festival,
and the eroups combine the:r brents
for the Christmas Concert, Commencement exercrses, asemblies, aDd
radio bloadcasts fo! WKMH.

M!. Ferguson's bNY craft students
are showu above, working on thei!
!"adous proiects. Mr. suda is pictured with members of his begin_
Ding band class. The lower picture
shows a bors' Slee club practicins
under Mr. smith's direction.

Commercial
Trrc €onmercial depsdment ofier!
a complele course that prepales students for c'ommerciat work
atter
gradution.
ltris depaitment has its
own placement ofiice which helps
graduat€s and stud€nts to ffnd jobs.
tlle subiects taught are tr?i!9, bookke€ping, sholthand, office machin€s,
office plactice, s€rring and retailing.
The clasoom!
arc vrell equipped
with rhe nec€ssary up to date t}?€mit€rs and bwiness machiDes. Th€se
cours€s, plus the rcquir€d subjects.
are sufficiert
for graduation.
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Picturcd above are ldr. Cbets,ood
and memb€rs oI his ofiice machin€s
class. The other pictures are two
views ol Mrs. nogers's beAinnhg

Physical
[ducatio
The boys' physi@r edu@tion depa{ment is aranged to promote phy'
sical and moml healtb Their goal
is to deverop good characler and
citizenship. The departmot
heads
are aiming at thb goal through com'
petitile spolts. The
sports include
touch footbaU in tbe laU and socce!,
casebau. sidelide bssketb3lr, and mals
games in the winte.. Marching driUs
also are given lor discipline. Sp.ing
spo s ae softb3ll, tennis, and track
The gi.ls' physical educatron de}
in physical
artment gives training
activities and instructron on personal
hygiene. Tbe lall pDgram includes
neld hockey and track. The indoor
winte. stErts aE voueybau, relays,
mass games, and basketball. Dancing
is intemingled
wittt rhse sports to
give the girls g.ac€ and rythh. Early
spring brings th€ minor sport! ol
ping-pong, badmiDton, t€Dnis, bowling

TL€ two above pictur€s are t''plcal
view! ol a troYs aEd a girls Ph'si_
cal €duc.tloD clt!! dotrg calltben-

]t|athematics
Every stud€nt is requrred to hav€
one year ol mathemaics to gradwho larls
uate. Also, any lenio!
the senor math test must take tbe
senio! aritbmetic course. To obtain
the lequited math to graduate, students may choose llom thlee semesters
oI slgebra, two s€mesters oI Plane
geomctry, and one oI solid geometrt
A shop course in
and trigonometrY
mathematrcs is also ofreled Io! those
studerts int€r€sted in the tndustd.l

Mr. Welz€l's geomeEy class ls
prctured above doing an assiEEmdt.
Mr. Lakey'! Algebra I class is 3160
shown discussing an assignmenL

[conomics
l|ome
In Dearborn Hish, homemaking
is ofrered to prepare students for
home and family living. There are
eight classes ofiered to eilLs. They
cover foods, clothing, family health,
and home furnishings. Two classes
are ofiered to boys; foods and uP'
holstly, Some of the special classes
are
department
ofered
in
this
modern living and pelsonal appear
ance. They attempt to give slude.ts
mo.e knowledge for thei! Pe.sonal
lives and for the professional world.
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Tbe top picture shows girls sewing
ln a! advanced homemaking ilass.
lo
Boys also have an opportunity
in
the
showD
a!
tlke homemakiDg,
miatdle Picture. The busy gi!15 in
the lower view ar€ membe$ ol a

Indu$dal
Arts
The industrial a*s depa ment ofrers cpportunities in vocational trainin8. Students may elect to take d.aft,
ing or mechanical and engineering
d.aivibg. Othe.s have the chance to
learn to operate the printing press
and the linotJ'p€ machine in the print
shop. These boys prinl the OBSERVER and other plinted matelial tbat
is used in school. this class is held
lhr€e-hours a day. This is also tru€
in auto shop where boys learn to
implove, paint, and lepair automobiles. Tbe op€.ation of other machines
is taught in the other shop claEs€s.
Tbe machine shop teaches boys to
opelate sharpnels, lathes, and driU
pressesj and the vood shop, mechanical saws, rathes, and dlill presses.
Wheneve! FDsible, tbe students learn
by wo.king with conc.ete objects,
many tbei. own crealions.

Pictuled above a.e some of the
boys in printing class, and their instiuclor Mr. Davies. Members oI
Mr. Scott's wood shop class are shown
in the middle picture Three boys
in Mr. Vanek's hachine shop a.e
pictu.€d in the lower view.

